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qlbino Scorlel Robin?

ARGARET SCOTT of
Duranillin noticed a very

unusual bird, it was white with a
rose-coloured breast. Itwas hopping
along with two Scarlet Robins, so
she said: could it be an albino?

Senior Zoologist, PeterMawson,
conllrmed that it could be an albino.
The genes that control different
colours in  feathers operate
independant l l .  The ' fa i lure '  o f  a
gene for one colourcan result in that
colour being replaced by white
(albino) or black (melanistic) forms.
How long the animal survives
probably depends on whether it
becomes more conspicuous to
predators.

(Mary Bremner has noted an
albino Willy Wagtail on the eastem
side of Lake Monger, where it had
established a teritory.)
Has anyone else noticed any odd
colour variations? - Ed.

The first slep
is someone

wifh on ideq

A DELPHE KJNC ta lked ro 70
.f1 srudents at rhe York Districr
High School about the need to
contro l  Br ida l  Creeper  and
suggested they breed leaf hoppers
to help control the spread of the
weed along the Avon River. The
proJect was taken up and then
extended to make a video 'Bridal

Creeper Uncovered'. This was
entered in the Waterwatch national
'Race Around the Catchment'video
competition and it won the WA
schools section. Congratulations to
al l  concerned,  and especia l ly
Adelphe who came up with the idea
in the first place!

Woylies
ot

'Wildwqte/

J N  W e s t e r n  W i l d l i f e  5 .  I  u e
I r e p o r t e d  t h a r .  i n  D e c  2 0 0 0 ,
woylies were released onto two
properties in Hawey. This was the
first time they had been put back
onto private properfy that didn't
have a fox-proof fence - but, of
course, both have strict fox-baiting
reglmes.

Well, in October, Don Watts did
some monitoring on 'Wildwater'

He reports that, ofthe 19 woylies
released, he has retrapped 15 and
many of the females have pouch
young! In addition, he trapped 3

untagged f-ernales, the offspring of
the original woylies. Don said: 'I

was excited to find that one of the
untagged females had ajoey in the
pouch, indicating that the woyhes
are settling in and breeding'. The
woylies have spread up to 3 km
from the re lease poin l  and thei r
diggings were found near the
Harvey River in summer 2000 and
on the higher ground last October.
Don will continue his monitoring
programme u i rh  spor l ighr ing rh is
sumrner and trapping in autumn
2002.

Peter Orell, the Westem Shield
Zoologis t  responsib le for  the
t ranslocat ion programme, was
delighted with these results. 'Thrs

is a very high retention rate' he
says. 'It shows that this is excellent
habitat for woylies and that it rs
possible to reintroduce them into
the wild without exclusion fencing,
providing that the fox control rs
adequate'.

Claire Hall

a

Collecling locol provenonce seed for revegelotion

T TNDER the direction of local revegetation expert Bill Butler,
L,,l Dwarlaking Catchment Croup members collected seed from 4 local
salt-tolerant Melaleucas for their 2002 project (this is M. lateriflora).
Theseplants would have formed'tea-tree thickets' on thenowwaterlogged
and marginally saline areas that are to be revegetated. The group hopes
to create new thickets which will provide excellent small bird habitat as
well as helping to manage water and slow the spread ofsalt.
(Haven'l collected seed, yet you've got some suitable wet sites to
revegetate? You might be interesed in the SEARCH project, see p3 - Ed.)
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